microdilution, and mcr-1 was detected by real-time PCR (6) . Wholegenome sequencing (WGS) of MRSN 388634 was performed using a PacBio RS II system and a MiSeq benchtop sequencer.
E. coli MRSN 388634 belonged to sequence type 457 (ST457), a rare E. coli ST first identified in 2008 from a urine culture in the United Kingdom (7) . It was subsequently identified from a bloodstream culture in Italy, where it was found to harbor the carbapenemase genes bla and bla CTX-M-55 (8) . MRSN 388634 carried 15 antibiotic resistance genes, which were harbored on two plasmids, but no carbapenemases ( Table 2) .
The first plasmid, pMR0516mcr, was 225,707 bp in size and belonged to incompatibility group F18:A-:B1 (9) . BLAST analysis indicated that pMR0516mcr represented a novel IncF plasmid. Notably, it shares 89 kb of homologous sequence with pHNSHP45-2, a mcr-1-carrying IncHI2 plasmid described by Liu and colleagues (1) . This shared sequence contains mcr-1 in association with ISApl1 (1), but in pMR0516mcr it is in a different location and orientation (Fig. 1) . pMR0516mcr also carried 7 additional antibiotic resistance genes, including the ESBL gene bla CTX-M-55 ( Table 2 ). The second plasmid, pMR0416ctx, was ϳ47 kb in size and was assigned to IncN (Table 2) . It carried 7 antibiotic resistance genes, including bla CTX-M-14 . A complete description of both plasmids is under preparation. 
a MICs were determined using BD Phoenix (BD Diagnostics Systems, Hunt Valley, MD, USA) with panels NMIC/ID 133, except for colistin, for which determinations were performed using Etest and manual broth microdilution; both gave MICs of colistin of 4 g/ml. R ϭ resistant, I ϭ intermediate, and S ϭ susceptible, based on CLSI guidelines (except for colistin, where EUCAST breakpoints are used). 
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To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of mcr-1 in the United States. The epidemiology of MRSN 388634 is noteworthy; the isolate was submitted from a clinic in Pennsylvania, and the patient reported no travel history within the prior 5 months. To date, a further 20 ESBL-producing E. coli isolates from patients at the WRNMMC have tested negative for mcr-1 and have been colistin sensitive. However, as testing has been ongoing for only 3 weeks, it remains unclear what the true prevalence of mcr-1 is in the population. The association between mcr-1 and IncF plasmids is concerning, as these plasmids are vehicles for the dissemination of antibiotic resistance and virulence genes among the Enterobacteriaceae (9) . Continued surveillance to determine the true frequency for this gene in the United States is critical.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The Short Read Archive (SRA) file for MRSN 388623 has been deposited at GenBank with accession number SRP075674. The complete sequence of pMR0516mcr has been deposited at GenBank with accession no. KX276657.
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